
    AdventureLand NY / Ring Homestead Camp Inc. 
Outdoor Adventure Activities 

 ASSUMPTION OF RISK/RELEASE OF LIABILITY/INFORMED CONSENT 

In consideration of AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, 

Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities furnishing services and/or equipment to enable me to participate in the Outdoor 

Adventure Activites Program: 

I fully understand and acknowledge that parts of AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring 

Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities program may be physically and/or emotionally 

demanding. I affirm that my health is good and that I am not under a physician's care for any undisclosed condition 

that bears upon my fitness to participate in AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead 

Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities program. I understand that the level of participation in 

AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure 

Activities program is at all times completely voluntary and up to my own choice. 

I fully understand and acknowledge that risks and dangers exist in my participation in the AdventureLand NY, 

Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities program, 

and my participation in such activities may result in my injury or illness including but not limited to bodily injury, 

disease, fractures, partial and/or total paralysis, eye injury, blindness, heat stroke, heart attack, death or other 

ailments that may cause serious disability. I acknowledge that these risks and dangers may be casued by the 

negligence of the other participants as well as the owners, agents, officers, or employees of AdventureLand NY, 

Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities, or by any 

other person. I also give my permission to have my images reused for ring homestead camp website and/or other 

social media and advertisement. 

To the extent allowed by law, I, on behalf of myself, my personal representative(s), my agents, heirs and assigns, 

hereby irrevocably and unconditionally release and forever discarge AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead 

Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities and their agents, servants, 

employees, partners, associates, independent contractors, volunteers, heirs, predecessors, successors, affiliates, 

officers, directors, assigns, carriers and representatives from any and all actions, causes of action, 

suits,controversies, accounts, debts, claims, demands, and liablities in both law and equity, including but not limited 

to all damages including punitive or exemplary damages or fines, costs, loss of use, loss of services, loss of 

consortium or society, conscious pain and suffering, bodily injuries,emotional distress and mental anguish, breach of 

contract and warranty, expenses, consequential damages, property damages, lost wages, wrongful death and/or any 

other element of injury or damage whatsoever that may arise out of my participation in Outdoor Adventure activities 

at AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure 

Activities, including due to the negligent acts or conduct of AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp 

Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities. I specifically understand that I am 

releasing, discharging and waiving any claims or actions that I may have presently or in the future, known and 

unknown, apparent and not apparent, and will defend and hold harmless AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead 

Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities and their agents, servents and 

employees from all claims, actions, causes of action, liens, attachments, subrogation claims, demands, costs, loss of 

services, expenses, attorney fees and compensation arising from my use of  AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring 

Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities, including the 

negligent acts or conduct by AdventureLand NY, Inc./Ring Homestead Camp Inc./Ring Homestead Adventure 

Camp, Inc./Outdoor Adventure Activities, from this date into perpetuity. 

This Assumption of Risk/Release of Liability/Informed Consent and interpretation of the terms herein shell be 

governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of New York. Further, by signing below, I 

irrevocably and unconditionally submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of competent jurisdiction located in 

the County of Orange, State of New York. 

PARTICIPANT NAME (please print) ______________________________ 

 

PARTICIPANT SIGNATURE  ___________________________________  DATE____________________  

                                     

I     am    for    .  

I have been granted permission by the children's parents to sign this waiver on their behalf. 

*PARENT OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE (IF PARTICIPANT IS UNDER 18 YEARS OLD) 


